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Twelve New
F
a tPeterson Park

A dozen new furnaces have been j
[placed in P eterson P ark by the P a rk j
Board for the use of the public in j
grilling steaks, toastin g w ieners and !
doing other cooking for picnic dinners j
and suppers. W ith these added to .
the furnaces already in use, there
should be enough to perm it everyone
who w an ts to use them to have one
w ithin a reasonable tim e.
T hey w ere built a t the N Y A Center
shops a t Oblong from an old sm oke
sta ck . This w as cut into length s and
bars w elded across the top, and then
*t hole for the flu e cut in the side. The j
fu rn aces w ere then se t in concrete so j
th e y w ill be solid.
L W ith the tire shortage, the P ark;
B oard believes th at m any more people
w ill u se P eterson P ark for recreation
th a n ever before and has m ade this
con tribution to their enjoym ent.

